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British Envoys Watch While Black and 
Tans Examine Vchicles and Pedestrians 
—Witness Wrecked Buildings—Hen
derson Tells Lloyd George of Wide
spread Desire for Peace

- it.viS$ii- M :T«6

nsJl ^ :f[ >• Last night Quintana' -Rebekah 
Lodge No. 183 of this city entertain
ed as their visitors * number of Re- 
bekahs from Quinte Queen Lodge, 
Nb. 136, Trenton, -Crescent Lodge, 
No. 138, Thomasburg and Laurel 
Lodge, No. 2ll, Stirling.

The visitors were welcomed 
behalf of the Lodge by the Noble 
Grand, Sister M. Naylor. The degree 
was conferred on five candidates by 
the degree staff of Quintena Lodge 
under P.D.D.O.M. Bro. S. A. Bark
ley in their usual efficient manner.

After the initiation ceremony the 
Grand Patriarch of the' Grand En
campment, of Ontario, Bro. W. M. 
Wilson, of Nap*nee, addressed the 
members, giving his impressions' of 
becoming a Rebekah. His address 
was listened,to with great interest. 
P.G. Bro. J. 0. Herity also spoke a6 

ot.the youngest members of the 
Lodge. Past Grand Chaplain, Bro. 
Rev. A. L. Geen, Sister M. Pennell, 
N.G., of Thomaeburg and Sister 
Johnson, N.Q., of Trenton also 
short addressee,

A pleasing event of the meeting 
was a presentation to Sister E. 
Aselstine On.the occasion of giving 
up the position of financial secre
tary. P.N.G. Sister A. Carter read 
the following address and Sister H> 
E. Sharpe made the presentation:

Belleville, Dec. 7, 1$20. 
To Sister Emily Aselstine,—

The officers and members of . 
Quintena He
LO.QtP* re.

Œapiyti
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Forty-Five Million Bushels of Western 
Grain Slipped Quietly Over Border 
While, U. S. Congress is Considering 
the Embargo—Fifteen Heavily Laden 

* Ships Leave Fort William in 24 Hours.

m
'MÊconsisting of 

:r Shells, Ac.,
mon

Glass. There
•

of the Irishman who had asked the 
investigators to inspect tfiet damage <| 
to Me jewelry store. Two adjoining 
buildings were-aepmpleitety wrecked, 

of which wa occupied by a wo
man and hèr invalid husband, the

by a woman and her seven v?

'

elevators in Fort William and Port 
Arthur, 46,420,000 have bean ship
ped to -the States, mere than twenty 
times the amount sent last year, 
which means that Canadian farmers 
and business men have successfully 
marketed a vast amount of their 
farm products despite restrictions In 
European markets. The sltipe. car
ried 4,465,000 bushels of wheat. 
Congress too Late.

Although the.United States bouse 
of representative is considering a 46 
cents per bushel import duty on 
wheat from this country, as present
ed in the form of a hill yesterday, 
together with an Import duty of $1.80 
per barrel on flour, the grove in re
sponse to American farmers’ de
mands comes too late for this y*ar.

üf ■ .--g ...
DRT WILLIAM, Ont., Dec. 7—

While the United' States has been 
* talking about an embargo on Canad

ian wheat, exporters have quietly 
moved over the border 46,000,000 
bushels of “Western Canada hard,” 
N. M. 
and"-.
for ttie statement.

The record wheat rush culminated 
in the departure from this port In 
the pest 24 hours of fifteen ships, 
all laden to the coamings with wheat, 
and bound for United States ports, 
notably Buffalo, practically defeat
ing any move that southern growers 
may bake to save their (tome-grown 
markets from the Qan ad fan-grown 
product,

Of 73,634,000 bushels received at

i CORK, Dec. 7—The members of 
the labor commission, who have ar
rived in Cork for what they Intend 

’to be a weeks’ investigation of the 
situation, have already witnessed nu
merous disorders. There was con
siderable shooting and window smash _ 
tog during -the night. An Irishman dSildren.
who stepped up to the commissioners Among those held up in the 
at the entrance to their hotel and re- streets today by the auxiliary police 
quested them to inspect a Jewelry was the câptain of a United States 
store nearby, which had been ptKjti- steamer lying in the harbor and the 
ally wrecked, was arrested by a black stenographer of the labor cornmis- 
and tan after rough treatment. The slon.
commissioners also saw a squad of Raids today by the black and tans 
auxiliaries today holding up ana left the city tonight in a state of • 
searching pedestrians and the occu- tense anxiety. .A laborer was dang- 
pants of vehicles. erously wounded by firing from two

'The commission, after • returning lorry loads of auxiliaries, 
from Bandon this afternoon, visited The village of Blarney, near Cork, 
the shops wrecked last night and was Invaded yesterday by aimed and 
questioned the proprietors. Later j uniformed men who raided ana 

the commission obtained the release searched all houses.
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Montreal paid due respect to Sir Wilfred Laurier -by turning out en 

masse to wttnesi the unveiling ceremony of a beautiful column suS- 
mounted by. a bust to the late chieftain. Many of the old leaders, the 
staunchest adherents and Lady Laurier attended the ceremony. This 
memorial is the first to be erected to the Iqtw statesman in his native pro-
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K of Commerce Notes
!3 •|W HAT SHALL 

IDO?
ON JANt °nt ^

, to Answer. -•

lekaj» Lodge, No., 133, N- 
et that yon hare, now 

your official duties, but we 
•HI not become an idler in 

the good work your sisters and bro
thers arc-engaged fa

Since the institution of this lodge, ood 3088104 
you hare filled the position of tin- ttt* under 
anehU secretary. Your official acts opeat Tu®

tolr and square to all. but ear"** ,
above and beyoad that your conduct

Public De-
”5,

Ontario LegiBla.-l1>re*erTed M <W»ny of siledce more 
r4L*kor TexitiMlr! uwtef i wntuty w(
WW 35th, the*t0 the police aiSpaadau.

Ot^a sabîaan naràed &AuJ
rather ‘ mçre "t>

K.-.-P mkno, -,Store The “aaggestios” sheets sent out 
by the Chamber of Commerce to in 
the members are H*UR returned to

p
Tfhw - , Answered by

: VIRGINIA PAGE.ibefflord m . a
ft. The 4.r

Q.—Dear Mia* Page: I knew that 
R. S. V. è means “please answer,” 
but where. 4M That mreiâhg come

Appointed m,n
si'■J&-

iontgomery, who has 
I past five- months 

the McIntosh Bros.’ 
I' been transferred to 
led branch as manag- 
tertng the employ of 
.Mr. Montgomery was 
k with the Ritchie 
|g come here from 
twery popular, and 
pi» rapid promotion 
L Mr. Montgomery 
L with the SOtlr'bat- 
(ler till the end^of the 

iber of St. Andrew’s 
treh. Mr. Montgom- 
tly missed In town, 
mds are much pldas-

mWFSwaU.tn-
Ad aSsweirT—

—srj££r. dEHSËH ™ sÜE’Ë;™
ternstlonfcl Joint Commission Iasi ^ a U(1 visltinTboth the * smMAportaMe holler at the always threatened ker with d<Sth if later than the end of this week.

V.» . _Greg<ny, Year, the consent of the Federal Pow- and t6el th , „ Sutherland lanes Cooperage factory she ventured to give away Ma pec- . The suggestions already received ü— Ün fnrm.,
AreWtect^ in Charge of Malnten- „ Commission must flm be receiv- not al,ow yon to leave u. without ex- “ Conttga^Que. ret, but-lately her agony of mind had [rover a wide variety of subjects, ^.u^batthelr uro Ï Itolted

_ ed before the International commis pressing in re™ie risible wa* the es- ___ . ----------- -------  been such that she determined to Shroe of the ideas brought forward .VTT.

villa Police Force since January 9th. The comWtlare ^tolton IXn br the r*nk and n,e of the C o”c «?* ^ose invited to be gueeU at
1910, with the exception of three go ro So h^^w lodfl W WIHlam, Dec. 3—There is a 2*2?* W* ke * oU2^. „ - Private functions will be courteous
years and a half overseas, first with ^ On. behalf of the members of this rush of Canadian grain to the Unit- 3eoua*t|o” made agffinst him the - m”?6*r8 hs” ex" enough to reply to their invitations
the 33rd Battery, C.E.F. ablate, re ^ 1 wT î,® T ,odge “ *1™ “8 «*«« Pleasure to ed to torestati the U. 8. embargo. Hat whlch 18 ^^ed he ^883dth0 «•“” that more forum wUh acceptance or regret, without
instructor on the staff of the Care-’ ! ^ proposed great Hydroelectric present you with this handbag, wltn ---------- committed lengthens and has now mating, and more meeting, for the reque8ted tq do so.
diaa School Of Gunnery in Engtand. PWent °f °”tarto- redU08t ‘hat you accept it, not GOVERNMENT ASKS TWO TO RE- "*ch^^even. vleU®8 were Thti'ÏÏg-greti^^ll^c^Îa.Mv^be 0031 M,« P**0: My *«■
He came to Canada in 1903 and ------- ■ -».* .-,-----------because of its value but rather be- NOUNCE THRONE (men, women and children. ™**,*f**”Uon. #U1 cerUn,y ^ band and I have invited our friends

cause, of the sentiments of love and _ - . - m, ■ _____ " to call Sunday evenings ever sinceaffection that prompt tho-gtolng it. Athens Dec. 8-The Greek gov-1 .*a"y “e C0“T^ced, thaLa,Cba“ge we were married, and his friends
May yon-coetinne life’s Journey 0»»«it ha. ohbled tofmer King should be made in Belleville’. tlcu|srIy ^ Uked t0 drop ln_

with fresh inspiration, courage and ^=«ne urging him to renounce N. W. ROWCll AttttkS ^nrefer the CitvTa? re"'", Z th0 men he knew before- Now he is 
hope gathered from the closing hours «^throne in - favor of the Cr«wu r> rercrel I %£*** *1 being transferred fo another city tor
of this meeting and may it every- **»»- ^ *? 111^688 SiaiCSmCB “heml T n Z rovoral weeks works. Do you think
where be smooth and ’pimmant and -----------^ - — eLctinVmLbL nf .H, n ^ «'8 311 t°r me to go on haring
may no danger meet you by the way. • ' (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- y.--® . reri^ds nn, r »0O»to ln for 3a”day tea?—Per-

” TIL? Cemmunisl Movement
H. E. Sharoe Cnfujulinn in ApmOOls GENEVA, Dec. 7—Plans, propos- Th« Guelph plan, which the peo-

J '‘ÿLM. Keteheaon - v|rl vOUllig lit rli UCUia eâ Cor the formation of a technical of that progreeeive city consider
Though taken by sururise Slater *- —------- ! organisation of the League of Nations the, most pr^tical system ot munici-

Aselstine briefly thanked the lodge (Sp0cl31 4 pjn‘ C3na- ( dealing with finance, health and P»1 sorerninent that has so far been
There Were about two hundred pro- <Man Pr08s L,td’lt transportation, were subjects attack- advl80d> wH1 be fully explained by
sent. r LomfSTANttNOPLE, Dec. 8—Re- 0d 31 session of the asaem- ®th C"^'’ “ 4116

out or chamber of Commerce are conduct- 
teat country. He the assembly bauds and throw teem
Jolned the Bolshevik! troeus at Baku under 616 influence of European 3U8P*PJ“ but the general public will

, ^ to beJ^Btnclng t°^8Bcrlvan rcSthe »~S^SL Z THK “between- gift.

I p.m. Dispatch from Cana- Al)8DdOB PllfflS l0 : clatarod on December 8 The *Cotu- best men to tlpree or four annual con- Pected that a crowded’ Souse wfll Q.—Dear Mias Page: Can you aug-

dian Press Ltd.) ) / TM.iL " « munist movement is reported to belf0WB<!0^ Klfty thousand Canadian grae‘ wh0B he 3,1803 to eeat something Just a little nicer
•> Have 111)0 Rehim .Z! soldiers- under the eod in Europe is Bpeak' An lntorm31 discussion will than a Christmas cart and yet netLONDON Dec. 8—The British gov- „!ÜZL_v* the price Canada has paid for Bnro- toUow the mato addre8e 3041 «“*•- really a regular present that I can

ParbamenlOpens — w5?^““ ffiaïPÎ?SLÎiSS
First Week in Feb. ,^frt22bret2n2S«^rowE2* t>eC; 7-J>lan8 40 haTe — —------------------- — intervention in the debate took the ‘^ U°n8 ClBb’ wlU oceupy the «»d a»r number of “between card(ywPAWa TW R__PariumATit cl 1 n<>tlce8 01 «ntl-British activf- ex-King Constantine return to Greece ..___ . _.. J . _ assembly iby surprise. Most of the 0 _r" ^ W „ . ' and gtft" remembrances that would

will nrobablv oten ln the "first week t,ee ln the Dnlt0d 913108 ot prot" this week appeared today to bare MflV JOVSlludK European delegates gave no signs of The supplementary canvass for suitable, such as calendars, desk
^ F^roS <The detoUe dsteTas -de Jaâera- accotdln» t0 6 bpen abandon^. The' decision. o< the ____ElM«iAnC recovery from their astonishmrot re «“.criptions to Chamber of Com- pads,, (memory-joggers, appotnt-
notLwt W deîLrmiMd horeror statoaen1 made to day *y Bonar Law government apparently was to con- WMBjBf ÜKCllORS he concluded but be was warmly'ap- merce meml>0r8h'p ,e proceeding ment gUps. telephone lists, etc.) or

MM* viv* rsmu-1- — -r -1 ■ _____ tendency, to leave decision as to Con- (Special 4 pro. Dispatch from Cana-. * , are being enrolled every day and the.
upset HUNTING ’HOP " ’ ' stantlae’s return to the throne with dlan Pres JLtd.) | - "• uf; ;#:p£ i;' response of the old members has Soretts—Won’t you please send a

The members of the Hasting. ””BT HülmNO MBP tee ex-King Mtoself. CASE DROPPED. ’been a plearing feature all the wa, ' Btemped and addressed envelop, tor
County Connell had as opportunity Because he alleged that a rock la| ---------- — »----------- WINNIPEG, Dec. 8—InvaildaUun | ,k»' ,TOund' Tbe canTW* report that a personal reply to your interesting
to express themselves to a tangible teTroad near Bannockburn upset COMMITTED TO INDUSTRIAL of the civic elections held last Friday ch ■ “_T'f B o” A a “°^n‘n/ai «telr reception has been almost unt- letter, 
manner to the mattpr of the Bay W» rig throwing good, and bdxes en SCHOOL. will be «ought*? tet ludweudtot la- L! d JnL A?itorm‘y C°rdlel- %*» ™ atf <>c'
Bridge purchase but took an Invita- top of him and todTdentaily Putting This morning Magistrate Masson bo, party. Thomas Elys, the d0{0at;["f“ loeridsfce' with con-haV°n81 ™,BUn*^ta£inf40 adjdat All inquiries
tlon to meet the city «until to aee'an tod to a proposed hunting trip, committed to the Mtmtco Industrial ed Aldermanlc rendldate announced J n° ^ie. ip •« 0 . , ^ n
if the mnnrr ____ Thomas Parks claimed 126 from the School a flfteen-vear-old bov who last night. Mrs El,os charges that 100 Dlquos license Depart- nj-feellng encountered. On the con-1 Do?” department of The Daily On-a Iro^Wt^ and^rno «n^corcriî. S bodÿ ret : wJTgnlîty ofï^Kfi. iSidnïy ' man, vltto. wére miril.ro.toa b, de- th0J°o°s mao 3*,,3lo« trary there appeared to be a general tario. will be «.wared in there.
tioSSTmoX ^ee 1?^, «KJ trok no «1^ .*0”^ in Sidney ^ out ^ that there won» ba. no comeback. ot good-frtl, and desl#e for column, in their turn. TM. require.

-----------... ......................... ................----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- in one poll ot *34-vote, half the bal-; ------------ co-operation. The cloud, that had |considerable time, however, owing to

~~ZS~
driven from the land, Governor Mc-1 <M murdering Us wife and daughter, by a counter proposal to reduce I* thé hundto* swreon JuM *M, J%n^ ftjîlro to W y enclosed with the
Kelrie, of Nebraska, stated. has been declared insane. them from 19 to 86 per cent. 26,990 deer were kitted to Michigan. | House, New York. | forward to the future. I

row by.
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S^SSS^SSC Norse MeEachren 
m-. Honorably Discharged

■M
m

- ■ t >T of Ms wife and a young daughter. 
Chartie’s friends are delighted to 
hear of his appointment.Jones »

m(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)■•zes Belleville ,

Three Men Lost Their 
lives in Boose Fire

GUELPH, Dec. , 8—Magistrate 
Watt this morning honorably acquit
ted Miss Catherine MeEachren, nurse 
at Homewood Sanitarium who was 
charged with negligence in connec
tion . with the death from scalding of 
a patient, Mrs. Leproaky, some time

A.—Perfectly all right, neither 
your husband nor your friends 
would expect you to go into solitary 
confinement, my dear! Just be care
ful not.to let the same unmarried 
man “drop In”, too often. Why don’t 
yon specially invite, one of your girl 
friends or a married couple to come 
each week, thereby, making sure 
avoiding; a tete-a-tete if you to 
that would set the gossips talking.

Toils Because He 
a Here.

■ I

(Special 4 pjm. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

t., 19.30 by the clock, 
erille was saved from 
» by Deputy Magie- 
Toronto. It happened 
dressed young fellow 
ilverstty student, was 
Or drunkenness, and 
I C. Elgie, " explained 
•gentleman was sorry, 
•gain, and added that 
Belleville. The thing 

enough until the 
Wile slipped over the 
[(■hit Magistrate Jones’

VANCOUVER, Bffik 8—Three men ago. 
lost their llnse in a rooming house 
fire at three oclock this morning 
when the house- was destroyed. The 
dead are Tom Freeman, a prominent 
member of various War Veterans or
ganisations; Mr. J. Martin Nelson, 
and one unidentified person, 
bodies were found by fireman after 
the tire had been got Under con-

1Quintena Lodge has ipd a very 
successful year, having initiated 66 

Ppflhlfm nf Ant! • candidates and restated*. Refresh- 
I 1 VwivUI VI iUIII ments were served at the close of the

British AettvMes

Armenian War Minister has pro- 3da’ The ^ans, he contended, were 
thatmcou=tSmt8- S2K

T •nl

The

X
trot,

.

; exclaimed his Wor- 
“I come

s
I surprise.
, I don’t want Belle- 
j The charge will b® 
I'll have a talk With

order for the Mayor 
U-of Belleville to hall 
«rate Jones as -the 
city, to send his Wor- 
Inated address, and 
i his Worship in oils, 
Uo Telegram, 
feitrate Jones is in- 

t Big Brother MOve-

:

I

addressed to Miss 
of the "What Shall 1 ‘

I
t St. Michael, the five 
t Hector (St. Michael.

ee called and is. doing 
rible to save the right ,

1
*questions.—The BdtMfR-:-
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